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v 1 DON'T THINK WE ARE BOASTING

4

AND REMEMBER

Our World's Fair Contestis still on. Get busy
andhelp some win this grandtrip to the

J greatestof World's Fairs.

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell

ANOTHER HASKELL

CITIZEN HONORED

Not long since Mr. Goo. E.

Courtney of this city became
very prominent in farmersUnion

circles. Last wekhe waselec-

ted at Fort Worth convention, as
vice-preside- of the Union. For
some years Mr. Courtney has
been actively interested in mak-

ing the Farmers Union a busi-

nesssuccessin fact and make
the Union produce results. His
fidelity and good judgment has
won the confidence of the Union
of Texas,and they have placed
him in this responsible posi

GOOD CROWD GREETS

DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

The ICaty Good RoadsDemon-

stration Train was in IJaskell
Thursday. It is operatedby the
Missouri, Kansas& TexasRwy?,

under direction of the Texas
Good RoadsAssociation in co-

operationwith the A & M Col-Oeg- o

of Texas. Left Dallas Aug-5t- h

and concludes its tour in

Galveston August 15. Annual
midsummermeetingbf the Good
Roads Association to bo held
immediately following in Gal-

veston,August 9.

PERSONNEL:
J. W. Warren, of SanAntonio,

president Texas Good Roads
Association,W. G. Turner, Port
Worth, vice-preside- Texas
Good RoadsAss'n. W. H. Beck,
Port Worth secretary Texas
Meridian Roads Association.

J. 0. Travllla, Port Worth, on
gineer in chargeof construction
of Tarrantcounty's million doll-ta-r

road system.
GeorgeD. Marshall, road ex-

pertbureau of good roads,Unit-

ed States departmentof Agri-jpultur-

B, K. Ooghlan, assistant pro-feaso-r

highway engineeringde-

partmentA & M College.
W..G. Hand, department'agri-cultur- e

headquarters San An-

tonio. .

J. F. Smith, good roads build
er, Dallas.

It T, L. Peeler, Dallas, indus-

trial Commissioner,The Katy,
W. W.-Evan- Agricultural

We know there are
no better groceries
sold than the kind

we handle. They

are good enough

for anybody.

girl

Texas

tion. The Free Press predicts
that he will be the next presi-
dentof the Union, and that ho
will help to guide its destinies
to success.

Plenty of Money.

To loan on first class improved
farmsat 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-
ing one tenth eachyear.

It you want a loan, write or
comeand seeus.

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

Agent, The Katy. Dallas, Texas.
Iko S. Ashburn, Jr. Publicity

Agent, A. & M. College.
EQUIPMENT:

Two private cars for the
of speakers,

One exhibit car containing
twelve models of all types of
good roadspractical for Texas.
These models show different
stapes of road construction.
Earth roads,improved sand-cla-y

roads, macadam, gravel and
othertypes are shown. Pi6tures
of good roads in Texas. These
exhibits are provided by tho
Department of Highway Engin-
eering at tho A. & M. College.
PURPOSE:

To encourage tho construc-
tion of good roads in all sections
of Texas, and to offer expert
advice on planning campaigns
for bond issues, letting con-
tracts,and actual construction
problems,

AcciJeitally Sfcet.

The newswasphonedin early
Tuesday morningto Mrs, J. E.
Morris of Spurr, who was visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Lemmon ot this city, that
her husbard, Dr. Morris, had
startedhuntingand accidentally
shothis foot off. Shehurried to
Sagerton,where the train was
held 40 minutes, which she
caughtandarrlvedat their home
atSpurthat evening, We learn
the Doctor losthis left foot, as
it was necessaryto amputate,

LOCKETT ADAIR

HAS ARRIVED

THE MEETING IS IN

FULL BLAST. GOOD CROWDS

, ATTENDING, DESPITE THE

BAD WEATHER

The big meeting
is now in full blast. The taber-
nacle, having a seating capacity
of nearly two thousand, was fin-

ished last Saturday, and the
first service was held Sunday
night. Serviceshave been held
eachnight since. Notwithstand-
ing the rain has made the streets
almost impassable,a good crowd
has beenpresentateachservice,
manifesting a deep interest in
the meeting. Up to and includ
ing Wednesdaynight theservices
have beenconductedby the res-
ident pastors. Rev. Lockett
Adair was expected Wendesday
nightr, but on account of wash-
outs, thereby missing connec-
tions, he did not arrive on sched-
ule time, but he is herenow, and
from now on will have chargeof
the services,and with the loyal

of the Christian
people of the town and the help
of the Lord a great revival is
expected. Prof. Kirby, a singer
of recognized ability, will have
chargeof the song service, and
this featurewill greatly help the
meeting. There will be services
every night, rain or shine, and
the public may make prepara-
tions to attend. Don't let any-
thing, that can possiblybe avoid-
ed, keep you from attending
every service. '

Every singerin the town is
againurged to join the choir and
help in the songservice.

tr"s

The Girl

Rail! Rail!
We haye already had

six of rain in Auptost,
and it has beencloudy and rain-
ing all the week. There is
probability that 'the volunteer
wheatand oateswill soon be up
in the fields andgrowing, and

pwith the 'deep season and ap--

proacning cooi weatuer, toe
grain will be rank by the time
winter comes on. It will fur-
nish lotsof winter grazing, and
keepstock in fine condition.

$
$
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hhBargains in Women's
PumpsandOxfords

XAIL have arranged two bargain counters

" with Women's Pumpsand Oxfords. Many of
theseare this season'sgoods and are the best styles.
Most of them are small sizes, however, there is a good
run of sizes in most all of the styles up to size five.

CounterNumber One
SIXTY-SEVE- N pairs of $2.50,$3.00,$3.50,and $4.00Pumpsand

Oxfords at only $1.00

Counter Number Two
.EIGHTY-ON- E pairs of $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 Pumps and

Oxfords at only $1.50

NEW GOODS ARRIVING
Our New Fall line of Dressgoodshavebegunto arrive, and wc will

beglad to haveyou them your early inspection.

McCall's New Patterns,Magazines, Fashion Books and Sheets are Here

McCall's Magazinesfor September,5c. McCall's Fashion books
for Fall or with any McCall 15c pattern, 5c. McCall's Fash-
ion sheetfor September,free.

McCall patterns10 and 15 cents.

Boys New Knickerbocker Pants
New line of boys Knickerbockerpants in good patterns. Sizesup

to 18. Pricedat $1.00to $3.00
New Trunks, Suit Casesand TravelingBags.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

i Uuskoll, 7't'xns.
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MISS LUCY ELLIS
Country who solicits yourvotes

in the PanamaExposition Contest

nearly
inches

a

I

give

2Uc,

trip

Married
The FreePresshasjust
of the marriage of Miss Shir

ley Neatheryof Stamford toE.
v. miners or jjauas. miss
Neathery is a sister of Mrs,
John Oates, and Mrs. Wallace
Alexander of this city, anda few
yearsago lived here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Neathery. Tho Free Pressjoins
the many friendsof Miss Neath-
ery with best wishes and

THE BIG STORE

A
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The greatEuropeanwar which
is now on ha,scausedus to think
about the honorof lighting more
than at any previous time.
Think of the honor in killing
folks by the millions. If there
is any honor in that sort of a
thing we don't wanthonor. The
view point of the people of the
world needs to be changed.
Peopleneedto understandwhat
honorand manhoodis. Certain-
ly it is not to destroy life and
pioperty, to cause suffering in
millions of homes and to saddle
a burden upon the unborn gen-

erations that are to follow.
Wo are free to say that there is
not one scintilla of honor in it.
In a faint way men are becom-
ing to seethat it is more honor-
able to settlepersonaldifferences
by arbitration than it is for a
man to kill his follow being and
become a murderer. In the
sameway should our thinking
alongthe line of national honor
change. The only difference in
killing peoplein war and shoot-
ing them down on the street is,
war is legalizedmurder and the
passionsof the peopleare work-
ed up until they call it patriot-
ism.

We love America, tho very
nameis music in our ear. We
love our land of freedom, our
homesandour institutions. No
nation on tho face of God's beau-
tiful earth compareswith ours,
and if there was no "'honorable
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HAT IS HONOR

way around it, we supposo that
we would go to war. But so far
as believing in war, we don't.
It is the most brutal, useles,
shamefuldisgrace that any na-
tion can engagein. There is no
more falseconception of main-
taining individual or national
honor than that it can be done
by the sword. Tho bull dog is a
princely fighter, ho has men
bested at tho game and wo
think ho should bo given tho
job, and sensiblemen find other
ways of settling their disputes.
But you say tho way to keep
peaceis to bo prepared for war.
Not so. The presentconflict re-

futes tho argument. If Europe
had not had tho very earth full
of power tho world catastrophe
would not have occurred. The
way to stop wars is to stop got-tin- g

ready for them. If every
battleship in the world was a
heap of worthless iron, every
gun a meat ax, every powder
magazine blown up, and men
could bebrought to realize that
honor comesnot by force, but
by following tho teaching of
JesusChrist, wars would Cease
and the multiplied millions of
dollars thatnow go for purposes
of destructionwould be .turned
to channels of blessings. The
needof the raceis that we ua,
dorstand the true meaning of
honor,and the awful results of
sin, that thing that is responsi-
ble for wars and all manner of.
suffering. Abilene Reporter.
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YfHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS
,

S?crS.
f 'SS'p

you lwvc the first symptomof a rundown madethe Germanarmy a machine
sjiu.nminervous'P .ofl" ; hiis distroyed the individual inni-lff- l

ffiu AuS titive of he individuals that com- -

' Psethc "nctaf a.nd tlestroyed llie
medicine continuing aiconoi or my
...:!. .,.,.nii-.- i (ln tnllllll.ltlOllS OI lll'.uui.
mid just Ukc the pure, strengthening
wourishmentin ScotfsEmulsion.it vsouhl

... ... nirwvl o nuls.ite through the

orvt, refresh their bodiesand build up

the whole nervous system. It is ntfi,
bUht-iiuiti- K

nourishment, free wines,
alcohols or drugs. Shun substitutes.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAU MAKTIN
JAMP.S A. r.UKEU Editors.

Entered as second-clns-s mail matter lit

ho Hiiskoll Postortice,Haskell, Texai.

Subscription Trice $1.00 Per Year
" " .50 Sis Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

ptitt 13 -2 cents per inch per ibsuc.
One-ha- page. i'.OO per issue.
Onepae,312.00per issue,
Tmto pncs, S20.00per issue
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

fivt inch per issue,

S

from

Local readers5 cents per lino per issue
Loc.it readers in black face typo 10

enti per line per issuo.
Obituaries, Kcsolutions and Cards ol

Thanks. '.1 centsper lino per issue.

tUSKELL, TEXAS, August 15, 1914.

The terrible war coing on ii

Europe, was precipiated by the
assassinationof the crown prince

of.Austria, while travling in Ser-vi-a

The assassinwas said to be a

socialis. American assassinshaw
been democrats or republicans.

The Emperor of Germany is
pratical autocrat. He declared
war before calling his legislative
body in session,and when it did
assemblewent into the body and
demanded that the leaders ofall
parlies give him their hands as
evidence of their loyalty. The
socialist leaders though opposed
co war knew better than to not
give their hand5;, but this did not
save them, for the papersstated
Thursday the Emperor had 100
socialists in the reistag shot. We
predict that Germany is going to
lose all her navy, all her big
passengerand freight ships, lose
iier foreign commerce, and
evwitualy when the German peo-

ple find out what a foolish and
onverly ambitious was lord has
cost them, they will turn to Socil-is-

and behead the Emperor.
The wagesof sin is death to na-

tions, princes,potentatesand Em-

perorsbefore the thing is settled,

iilompnt that brines success in

ivnr. The dominecrine of civil

ians under officeis and men, has
taken the fight out of the German
soldiery. The officers care noth-

ing for their men, so they hurled
them againsta Belgian fort a few
daysago and had an army cut to
pieces. Their ships will in a like
manner, because they overrate
themselves and underraate the
ballanceofthe world.

Died

Mrs. Wilson, wife of the presi-

dent died last Thursday at the
white house. Thc end cameafter
u long illness, though Mrs. Wilson
continued her efforts to get a bill

throughcongressfor the benefit of

the slums in the District of Col-

umbia, until the very end of her
life. She showedwonderful cour-

age and smiled and cheeredher
husbandand daughtersuntil she
became unconscious. She fre-

quently cautioned her physician to

take care ot Mr. Wilson, and
showed more concern for him
than herself. Her death is a
great blow to 'the President,for
he always looked to her for assis-anc-e

and advice in his literary
md politica1 work. Shewas sim-

ple and democratic in her life and
lore the honor bestowed upon
ler and her husband with
he most becoming dignity and
neekness. Mrs. Wilson's life is

i splendidexampleto societyworn

jn who have an ambition to shine
in the eyes of the world. Hers
has beena life of service while so
many women with less to make
fools of them become vulgar
snobsand leaye a trail of offence
where they go. The whole nation
will honor Mrs. Wilson, because
shewas the highesttype of wom-

anhood ofwhom any peoplemight
be proud. We hope the example
of the splendid wife, mother and
leader will not be lost on the wo-

men of Haskell. The study of
lives of greatmen and women will
build up characterand make the
students of them better and more
useful men and women and so-

ciety will rise abovethe idealsof
coarsevulgarity and barbarism.

The FreePressgives oOO votes
each in the Pony and Panama
Exposition contests with every
dollar subscription. Come in
at once and subscribe.

BUGGIES
WAGONS SURREYS

ROAD WAGONS

Don't fail to see our Surreys and
hacks. Will make you very close

prices, Let us show you.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.
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Tolstoy's Visions.

In February, 1018, the St.
Louis Globe-Democr- printed
an article by CountessNastasla
Tolstoy, in which she told of an
interview shehad had with her
great relative, Leo Tolstoy, in

the autumnof 1010, in thecourse
of which hedescribed to her a

vision that had appeared to him
frequently during the two years
precedingthe interview.

"I have had," he said to her,
"somereallystrangeexponents
which I could not publish as
fiction. There is something
that hashauntedmo for the past
two voars. 1 don't know how
to explain the nature of it to you.
I cannotcall it a dream,because
I have seenit often while I havj
been sitting at my writing table.
On other occasions it has ap-

pearedto me at twilight, before
my dinner hour. I am not a

believer in ghosts,nor in spirit-
ualistic explanations of phenom-

ena; but admit that I cannot ac-

count for this mysteriousaffair."
"Is it a vision?" I interrupted.
"Something of that order, but

very clear. So clear thatI could
draw a distinct picture of all

that transpires. Furthermore,
1 can call up the vision at will.
I am almostsure I could do it
while you are here. The only
difficulty is, that I am not able
to write anything during the
time of tho manifestation. My
'handsaro absolutoly,paralyzed."

"I shall bo happy to write
down what you dictate," I
urged.

"Very good! That settles the
matter," he replied. I shall
try for something immediately.
There on the table are paper
and pencil. Or usea pen what-

everyou want."
In a fow minutes I was wait-

ing for the greatmoment, pencil
and paper in hand. My aged
host leaned back in his chair,
covered his eyes with his hand
and relapsedinto an apparently
catamoso condition. For ten
minutes he remained absolutely
motionlessf Then, straighten-
ing up like one in a trance, he
beganin a low and hollow voice:

"This is a revelationof events
of a universal character, which
must shortly come to pass.
Their spiritual outlines arc now
botore my eyes. I see Uoating
upon the surfaceof the sea of
humanfato the hugesilhoutte of
a nude woman. She is with
her beauty, her poise, her smile,
her jewels a super-Venus-. Na-

tions rush madly after her, each
of themeagerto attract her es
pecially. But she, like an eter

KS

I
I

nal courtesan,flirts with all. In
her hair-ornamen- of diamonds
and rubies is engravedhername:
'Commercialism.' As alluring
and bewitching as she seems,
much destruction and agony fol-

lows in her wake. Her breath,
reeking of sordid transactions,
her voice of metallic character
like gold, and her look of greed
are so muchpoison to thonations
who fall victims co hercharms.

"And behold, she-- has three

8

gigantic armswith threetorches
of universal corruption in her
hand. Thefirst torch represents
the flame of war, that the beau-
tiful courtesancarries from city
to city andcountry to country.
Patriotism answerswith Hashes
of honest ilame, but the end is
the roar of guns and musketry.

"The second torch bears the
ilame of bigotry and hypocrisy.
It lights the lampsonly in tem-
ples and on tho altars of sacred
institutions. It carries tho seed
of falsity and fanatiscisra. It
kindles thominds that aro still
in cradlesand follows them to
their graves.

"Tho third torch is that of the
law, that dangerous foundation
of all unauthentic traditons,
which first does Its fatal work
In tho family, then sweeps
through the larger worlds of
literature, art and statesman-
ship.

"Tho great conflagrationwill
atart about 1012,sot by the torch
of tho first arm in tho countries
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SeeOur New Skirts
andDresses

WE have just received this week,
by Express,the newestcreations

in Ladies' DressesandSkirts. They sur-

passany showing we have ever made be-

fore. We are showing a numberof dain-

ty evening gowns in Pink, Blue, Receda,
Handsomelymadeandtrimmed in Shad-

ow laces and Beed Trimming.

We are also showing a number of dres-

sy dressesin crepy silks, charmeuse and
Taffettas. We havean elegant line of
styles, colors and sizes, ranging in prices
from $10 to $30. We' want every lady
in Haskell to give us a look on these
goodsFriday and Saturday,

Our skirt stock is by far the largestand prettiest f
we haveever shown. f'J

We show the newestmodels in fancy plaids and f

Romanstripes,besidesan endless variety of plainer
crepesand serges,madewith the long tunic and with II
the Roman stripedbottom. 1

Our skirts and dresseshave to be seento be ap 1$

predated. They are entirely different, We are If
showing a city line, but at popular prices.

Hunt Bros. 1

&'

of Southeastern Europe. It
will develop into a destructive
calamity in 1013. In that year
I seeall Europe in ilames and
bleeding. hear tho lamenta-
tions of huge battlefields. But
aboutthe year 1015 a strange
figure from tho north a now
Nnpolean enters the stage of
the bloody drama. He is a man
of little militaristic training, a
writer or a journalist, but in his
grip mostof Europewill remain
till 192;"). The endof the,great
calamity will mark a new politl
cal era for theOld World. There
will be left no empiresand king
doms, but tho world will form a
federationof the United States
of nations. There will remain
only four great giants the Anglo--

Saxons, the Latins, the Slavs
and tho Mongolians."

m

Not So StrangeAfter All.

You may think it strange that
so many people are cured ot
stomachtrouble by Chamberlain's
Tablets.You would not, however,
if you should give them a trial.
They strengthen and invigorate
the stomachand enableit to per-fro-m

its functions naturally. Mrs.
RosieRish, Wabash,Ind., writes,
"Nothing did me the least good
until I beganusing Chamberlain's
Tablets It is decidedly the best
medicine for stomach trouble I
have ever used." For sale by all
Dealers.

All Day Singing

The Haskell county singing
convention will meet with the'for-

mer classthe fifth Sunday in Aug.
in all day singing with for dinner
all who attend all the singing
classesareespecially envited.

J. M. Holcomb.
Pres,

r aV
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Sir GeorgePaish,editor of the
London "Statist" and probably
the most distinguished English
economist,several weeksbefore
the Europeanwar was in sight
said: That a greatwar in Eur-
ope will enable tho LTnited
Statesto sell Its crops in places
which will give a much greater
income than if therewas no war.
Almost every Industry will de-

rive more or less advantage.
Should tho American people
take advantageof the golden op
portunity afforded them by the
outbreak of tho war, It will
mean not diminished but in-

creasedprosperityfor the Unit-
ed States. Collier's.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
rUURIUNRU the trade-mur-k namegiven to animprovedQuinine. It is aTastelessSyrup,pleas.

?$A uke. nddoei not disturb the stomach.Children take It and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ondinary Quinine. Does not nauseatetiorcausenervousnessnor ringing In the bead Try
i me ucii urac you neea uutrtlne lor any purpose, ask lor original package. Thename FHDRILINI4 is blown in bottle. 23 cent.

i
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Pointed Paragranhs
The wise man acts and lets

others do the talking.
Let's besure of our foundation

before trying to put up a bluff.
The head of a wise woman is

seldom thatched with bondined
tresses.

It is" easier to drive some mento
drink than it is to hold them back.

Silenceits golden when applied
toany one who talks much and
sayslittle.

Many a man was bunkoed b
judging a woman's disposition byf
her smile.

Every man'shouse is his castle
till he makes an assignment then
it's his wife's.

Whenever You Need a General Toalc
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds' up the Whole System. 50 cents.

YOUR DRUG TRADE
We would like to have vour dru
trade. With our completestock and
superiorservice we cansupply your
everywant in the line of drug store
goods.

OURS IS A DEPENDABLE DRUG STORE
And your purchaseswill always bo
just as represented. Should your
goods ever prove unsatisfactory
we'll cheerfully refund your money.

CORNER DRUG STORE
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War News.

As wo go to press, wo give the
following general summary of
the Europeanwar:

The Belgians are still holding
the forts of Leige against a big
German army. The Germans
have lost many men in their at-

tempts to take theseforts. The
French have won many minor
battles with tho advanced col-

umns of the Germans. The
Germangenerals have ordered
manycharges againstthe Bel-ga- n

fortsatLeige, andtheir men
have been mowed down with
machineguns.

The slight encounterof the
English ships with the
has been favorableto the . Ger-
mans. Wreckagefrom a British
war vesselhas been cast upon
the California coast, showing
the vessel,wasdestroyed by an
explosion.

The German Emperor has
given out an interview with our
Minister to Germany, in which
he claims to have 'captured
Leige He said the Germanand
Belgian forces were about equal
atLiege.

The French are fighting bat-
ter than expected, and doing
betterexecution. '

1 The Germansarebringing up
seigeguns to reduce the Liege
forts, these guns weigh forty
tonsor more and have to have
a concretefoundation,so it is a

-- big feat in engineering to move
and plant such a battery, be-

sidesthe question of dragging
them over mountains and
streams.

There are probably two mil-

lion men mobilizing on the
French and German frontier. It
i s expected that 500,000

, on tho side will soon bo en-

gaged. Tho war was precipi-
tated by the assassinationof an
Austrian prince traveling in
Servia. Tho crown heads saw
that democracy was spreading
aud if the people were not given

, some exercise, they might lose
their crowns. The fool people
have beeneducatedto glory in
war, andare goingto tho slaugh-
ter by the million. They fur-
nish the blood, tho treasuryand
the sufforing and tho kings, gen-

erals and financial kings reap
the gl6ry and a harvest in bonds
and money. It looks like tho
whole of Europeanda largo part
of Asia, havo gone crazy. The
Austrian andGermanEmperors,
only two men, will bo able to
have sacrificed millions of sol-

diers andstarvemillions of help-
less women and children. But
such.is. the evils of .autocracy
and kinghood. The lives of tho

jmassiof humanity are merely
v i pawnsi for the autocrats. We

prophesy that a day of recon-in-g

wity come and thepeople will
exterminate tne crown neads,

in
CMitipatMa CaasesSickicti.
Dont permityourself to become

constipated,as your system im--
. mediately.beginsto absorb .poison
from the feacked-u-p waste matter
UseDr. King's New Life Pills and
keep well. There, is no better
safeguard against illness. Just
takeone dose to-nig- 25c. at
your Druggists.

-- -
Subscribefor the FreePress,

The State Couvention.
Tho democatsnominated Jas.

E. Ferguson tho Republicans
nominatedJno. W. Philips and
tho Progressives or Roosevelt
partynominatedF, M. Efchridgo
for Governor. Tho El Pasocon-

vention is organizing. Wo note
that JudgeW. H. Murchison of
this city is on the plantform
committee. 3ov. Colquitt want-
ed to supportthe Bailey prohi-
bition resolution, but Ferguson
would not consent to it. Co-
lquitt seemsto want to play some
politics himself. Mr.'Bailey has
announcedthat if they steam
roller him he will appeal to the
people and-

-

run the senate.
Johnathan Lane offered a

resolution, in which he lectured
the preachersand tho churches,
but he was voted down.

Fergusonhas won his norai-atio- n

fairlv and by a majority
vote. We want to seehim make
his own platform, and have the
support of the convention. Bail-

ey and Colquitt both need tho
steamroller, and they will get
it if they do not sido step. When
Fergusonwon he did it on his
own resourcesand the El Paso
convention is his, and he ought
to have it without any otherold
politician butting in. Don't let
the old politician get in the Fer-
gusonband wagon. Johnathan
Lane is a good political mud
slinger in a campaign,but he is
not capableof shaping the pol-

icies of a great party. It is
with pleasurewe read of his ilk
being flattened out. He can't
be taughtanything, but he can
be discouraged and held in his
place. He will do good service
two yearsfrom now when the
mud slinging comes,but hedon't
know anything about policies.
Save yourself. JohnathanLane
and McDonald shouldkeep their
shovels bright, Anhauser will
put them on the pay roll two
years from now.

Most of the audience stood
when Ferguson mounted the
platform

"I am proud to defend my
platform" he said "against the
greatestenemy of the Demo-
cracy of Texas." This wasap-
plauded.

He said hewassorry, not for
his own politicial destinies, be-

causehe was not afraid of Bai-
ley and welcomed him to the
conflict, but thatBailey hadcome
at the eleventh hour to try to
thwart the will of the beople as
expressed in the primary of
of July, 25.

He said he told the people in
158 speechesin his campaign
not to surrendertheir views on
prohibition, for he wanted a
cessation of strife over this
question and did not believe a
man'sview on prohibition were
a test of his Democracy. He
challengedBailey to say in his
rejoinor what he thought of this
test. He spoke in resentment
of "a Washington lawyer" com-
ing to Texas to dictate to the
conventionafter tho people had
expressedtheir will.

J. F. Cunningham was chair-
men of the convention, Paul
Wagles of Fort Worth was elect-
ed Statechairman.

How To CureA Sprain.
A sprain may be cured in about

one-thir- d the time requiredby the
usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment and ob-

servingthedirections with each
bottle. For'saleby All Dealers.

.

Tke Reasw
Mrs. Whittier-j"w- hat delight-

ful mannersyoiir daughter has!"
Mrs. Biler (proudly)- - "yes she

has been away,from home so
much." SmartSet.

IftaJacke Gae.
Rub a Little Hunt's, Lightning

Oil on and thepain is gone almost
instantly. For neuralgia and
rheumatismit seldomfails to give
instantrelief . Don't sjiffar pain
when this splendidremedy can be
purchased at your drug store:

Subscribefor theFree Press.

Whitman

After a long absence I will
write a few lines to the Free
Pressagain.

Health in our community is
good at this writing.

Rev. J. D. Cotton, of Van Al-styn- e,

Texas', who attended the
protractedmeetingat Whitman,
returnedhomo Tuesday of last
week.

Mr. T. E. Cearly and family
and Mrs. S. W. Treat who have
beenvisiting at Merkel return-
ed home Saturday evening.
They woreaccompaniedback by
Mrs. Cearley'ssister.

Tom McNeely and Charlie
Quattlebaum spent Saturday
night with Freddie Smith and
wife.

Wylie QuattlebaumspentSat-uida- y

night with Jim Decker.
Mr. C. W. Bledsoe and family

spentTuesdayof last weekwith
'Mr. J. W. McNeely and family
of Weaver.

Misses Effie and Alice Hnys
spentlastweek with their bro-

ther, Moses Hays of Rose.
Mr. T. P. Huff was called to

his brother's bedside in Okla.
Tuesdayof last week.

i Mr. Boles spent last Friday
afternoonwith Mr. J. S. Hays.

Partof the WhitmanCommun-
ity attended the meeting at
Gauntt last week.

C. W. Bledsoe andfamily, J.
B. Bailey and family, and Rev.
J. D. Cotton, spent Wednesday
afternoonwith S. M. Leflar and
family.

Grandma Malvaney spent
Sundayafternoonwith Mrs. W.
F. Hays.

Mrs. CoraLaird of Grandview
is visiting her mother and father
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bailey.

C. W. Bledsoeand wife spent
Fridaywith Rube Brewer and
family of Haskell.

Vida Welch of Postspent Sat-

urdaynight with Mr. and Mrs.
OscarHutchens.

Virgil Bailey, Minnie Mc-

Neely, Allen Adams, Thelma
Bledsoe, Henry Smith and Char-

lie Frierson took supper with
ReatheDecker and Bros. Sun-

day evening.
Oscar Hutchens and wife

spenta short while with Felix
Frierson and wife Saturday
evening.

Miss Lome Bledsoe spent a
short while with Miss Effle
Christian Sundayafternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Hays is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Smith at
Denton, Texas.

Mr. J. L. Tubbs andWife and
sisterMiss Isabelleare visiting
atUvalde.

Pyof. M. B. Watsonand family
are visiting relatives in Grayson
and andCollin counties.

Mrs. M. M. Tubbs is visiting
at Hico.

Miss Lome Bledsoespent Fri-
day afternoon with Miss Alice
Adams.

Chris Parrand Wife of Has-
kell spent Sunday afternoon
with their father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Adams.

Mr, Herral Bledso and Mr.
Geo. Newmanof Celina are visit-
ing friends and relatives at
Haskell.

Mr. S. M. Leflar spent Mon-

day with C. W. Bledsoe.
Mr. Geo. Newman and Mr.

Jim Maxwell spentSundaywith
WatsonAdams.

Tom Baker and wife spent
Wednesdayevening with their
father and mother Mrs, R. T.
Adams.

J. F. Decker spent Sunday
morning with Freddie Smith
andwife.

Mr. Clarke and, wife spent
Sunday afternoonr with their,
and mother Mr. and Mrs. Good-

win,
t.

hi
SinaWsLiver Purifier.

The, mild and pleasant,liver
medicine,jsSimmon'sLiver Puri-
fier. It's action is thorough, but
pleasant.Does pot gripe or sicken
like other medicines. Sold in 25c
boxesby your druggist.

Cured
Wm. F. Anders of IG25 Cleveland St., Waco,

Texas, testifies In strong terms (or
Grlgsby's

This gentleman is employedby
Hill & CampbellGrocery Co., and
we publish his statementin proof
of the claims made for this won-

derful liver remedy.
He was a great sufferer from

bilious headaches, could hardly
keep on his feet until he tried
Liv-Vcr-L-

According to his own statement,
he was cured of his troubles
along this line anddoes not hesi-

tate to say so.
He further says that Liv-Vr-L- ax

helpedhim the first day he took it.
Otherssuffering from Constipation
Biliousness, stomach' trouble 4or
other malarial symptons should
follow the leadof Mr. Anders.

x is on sale at All
Drug Stores.

in
Restful

Mr. Borem "Shall we talk or
dance."

Miss Weereign "I'm very tird
let us dance." BostonTranscript.

Infection and InsectBites Danger-

ous.
Mosquitoes,flies and other in-

sects,which breed quickly in gar-
bage pails, ponds of stagnant
water, barns,musty place,etc., are
carriersof disease. Every time
they bite you, they inject poison
into your system from which some
dread diseasemay result, uet a
bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It is
antiseptic and a few drops will
neutralize the infection caused by
insect bitesor rusty nails. Sloan's
Liniment disinfectsCuts, Bruises
and Sores. You cannotafford to
be without it in yourhome.Money
back if not satisfied Only 25c, at
your Druegist's.

Unanimous

Kriss "Who stoodup for him
when he married?"

Kross "Nobody. They all call-

ed him an idiot." Smart Set.
in

Solicits your Vote in Panama Ex

position Contest.
Through the FreePressI want

to speakto every one,and let them
know I am anxious to secure the
trip to the Panama Exposition.
Owing to circumstances that can-

not be avoided,it will be impossi-
ble for me to seeeveryone, and I
most heartily and earnestlysolicit
yourvote at Hunt Bros., Corner
Drug Store,FarmersSupply Co.,
and FreePress.

Ella Rhc DeBard

Posted
"Wil-yu- m what can you tell us

aboutColumbus?"
"It's next to the last in the

American Association."
Buffalo Express.

Young Man, Young Woman

I can teachyou at your home
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc.,assuccessfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taught at
College. You get your money
back on completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours-
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon,
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn

in
Candor

How is your wife this morning
Uncle Henry?"

"Well I dunno. She's failin'
dretful slow, I do wish she'd get
well or somethin'." Pluck

How's' Tais.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Oatarrah
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarah Cure. '

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have

known F. J. Cheney for , the last
15,years.and believe,him perfectly
honorable in all business trans-
actions and : financially able to
carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

National Bank of Commerce.
Toledo,O.

Hall's Catarrh,Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
system.Testimonials sentfree. 75
cents per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

TakeHall's Family Pill for

Summer Constipation Dangerous.
Constipation in the Summer-

time is more dangerousthan in the
fall, winter or spring. The food
you eat is often contaminated and
is more likely to ferment in your
stomach. Thenyou are apt to
drink much cold waterduring the
hot weather, thus injuring your
stomach, Colic, Fever, Ptomaine
Poisoningand other ills are natur-
al results. 'Po-Do-L- will keep
you well, as it increasesthe Bile,
the natural laxative, which rids
the bowels of thecongested pois-

onous waste. Po-Do-L- will
make you feel better. Pleasant
and effective. Take a dose to-

night. 50c. at your Druggist's.

Preferring His Sui.t
Cyntha "Oh Tom think of

coming to asking papa's consent
in such shabbycloths!"

Tom-"T-hat's all right- -I had
one suit ruined. Judge

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure any cose of Itching,
Blind, Bleedingor Protruding Plica In C to 14 days.
The first application gives Base end Rest. 20c.

Their Descent
Hampton "Dinwiddow told me

his family was a very old one.
They were one of the first to
comeacross."

Rhodes "The grocer told me
vesterday that now they are last
to come across." Judge.

in
Summer Coughs Are Dangerous
Summer colds are dangerous.

They indicate low vitality and
often lead to serious Throat and
Lung Troubles, including Con-

sumption. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery will relieve the cough or
cold promptly and prevent com-

plications. It is soothing and
antiseptic and makesyou feel bet-
ter at once. To delay is danger-
ous get a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery at once. Money
back if not satisfied. 50c. and
$1.00 bottles at your Druggist.

in
A Valuable Trait

"Is dem you-all'-s chickens?"
"Cohsedep's my-a- l 's chickens.

Who's chickensdid you 'sposedey
was?"
"I wasn' s'posen' nuffin' about
'em. But I will sav dat it is
mighty lucky dat a chicken won'
come a runnin an' a waggin its
tail when its regular owner whis-

tles same asa dog. Washington
Star.

WANTED: We want young
ladiesfrom Rule, Sagerton, Roch-

ester,O'Brien, and Weinert to en-

ter our PanamaPacific Exposi-
tion Contest. It costs you noth-

ing to enter, just send us your
name,we will enter you and see
that you have an equal chance
with all the rest. This will be a
greatprize for some young lady.
You have plenty ot time, the con-

testhas juit begun. Mail your
nameand addressto

Hunt Bros. Haskell, Texas.
i

Magnanimous
A Mobile manufacturertells of

a darkey who came to him one
day with a requestto be excused
from work the next day, experin-m- g

that his wife had died and
he must attendthe funeral. This
request, seemingreasonable, was
granted;but after a lapseof some
weeksthedarky againask a day
off.

"All right Frank." said the boss.
"What's it for this time?"

"This time 1 getsmarried."
"So soon? Why its only beena

few weekssince you buried your
wife." '

"Sure!" said Frank' "but I
don't hold spite long." Harpers.

tins DM Sam,Othw Rimt Wsn't Cure.
Thewont cases,no matter of howlongstanding,
re cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.

Porter' Antiseptic Heaiinsr Oil. Ilrelles
Pal tadUealaai the tametime. 25c, 50c, f1.00

PrMcieacc
"Get awavfrom hereor I will

call my husband,"threatendthe
oarn iaceawoman who had just
refused the trampsomefood.

"Oh, no you wont" replied the
tramp, "becausehe ain't home."

"How do you know?" asked the
woman.

"Because" answered the tramn
as he sidled toward the gate,"a
iiuui wnu marriesa woman like
you is only at home at meal
times," Dallas News.

f
A NewspaperI

Episode
By EVERETT P. CLARKE

X

Just beforo tbe war that led to thj
evacuation of northern Italy by thee

Austrlans Edward Wharton, a young:
American newspaper correspondent,
went abroad to seek his fortune by.v

pracUclng the profession ho had adopt-
ed. There was not enough at least om
the surface In European affairs war'
rant un expenditureby American news'
papers In keeping a special correspond-
ent abroad, hut Wharton found a posi-

tion as such an English newspaper
the patronsof which wero more direct-
ly InterestedIn the couUncntal political
complexion of the times.

The young Journalist was sent to Vi-

enna, where, possessing those qualifi-
cations calculatedto make one a social
success, he became a favorite in tho
court circle. He won the good will ot
the wife of the army officer chargol
with preparationsfor the moblllzntic-t-u
of troops so far as to be ndmitted on fa
miliar terms to her home One day ho-wa- s

left alone her husband's cabinet
and on the desk found spiead out c
schedule showing the movements oit
trains Intended to carry n large armyr
Hastily noting the Important features
In his memorandum book, he was about:
to leave the room when the majordomou
entered.

He found Whartonstudying: a plcturo-o-n
the wall.

"I beg your pardon, sir," said thy
servant "No one is allowed in thla
room."

"Not allowed here?" said Wharton,
looking about him with well affected'
surprise. "I supposed this was the-librar-

"It Is the general'sprivate cabinet."
Wharton left the room and the house.--.

He dared not let the grassgrow unden
his feet. Should the man who had!
seen him the cabinet speak of the
matter to tho general some means
would doubtless be taken prevent
what was exposed on the desk from
being revealed. Wharton did not even
go Tils hotel, making straight for
the railway station. He hoped to
catch a train for Munich or Nurerjc-ber- g

which would enable him to go
west, but unfortunately there was no-trai- n

Waving in that direction for sev-
eral hours But a train was pulling
out for Trieste, lying southward, and'
Wharton, not having time to securea
ticket, got aboard without ono. In-

deed, he did not know where the tralm
would take him until Informed by

The fugitive's object was to get otrr
of Austria, thinking that once across
the border he would be safe. But ho
had great doubts about escaping that'
Is, if an effort were made detain
htm. Trieste is the northern ext-

remity of tho Adriatic sea and aboutt
sixty miles from Venice, In Italy, by
either land or water. On reaching the
former city Wharton Jumped off the
train Just before it had rolled Into tho
station, realizing that telegramsmight
be sent in everydirection ordering thut.
he bo stopped. ""

Going to a hotel, which he entered"

by a rear door, he sent tho office to
learn how t.6on and by what route he
could go Venice, no was informed '

that a boat would leave In an hour,
ne went down side streets to tho landt-'-lng- .

looked ahead of him and' saw"
standing at the gangway ono of the
menservantsof the house at which ho
had purloined his Information. ItL--kn- ew

at once that tho man was there-
to identify him. though ho must havo
been there for some time or had been
sent on a special train ahead of the-on- e

on which Wharton had traveled
Glancing foroward and ihtern of tha

boat lying beside the dock, the fugitive-looke- d

for nn opportunity to getabonrrf
elsewherethan at the gangway There
was but the one entrance, and if he
undertook to go aboardexcept through
It he would surely be observed. To go
by that route was hopeless.

Wharton retreatedand determined tcT.
go by land. Of courseif he attempted '

to telegraph his news In Austria ho
would bo arrested,and ho did not try.
such a course. Going a dealer in
hair goods, ho bought a wig nml beard!
to representnn old man, then hired a
room In an obscureapartment housev-wher-o

he put them on. Learning thatt
n train left Venice at 10 o'clock night?
ho went tho first staUon nt which itz
stopped and there boardedIt, thus es-
caping any one attempting to provent
his leaving the city.

At the next stop tho door of the com- -

partment in which Wharton traveled
was thrown open, and n man stepped'
upou the footboardand examinedcrit-
ically every ono In the compartment.
Wharton recognized him a wuIut
who had often servedhim at "his rioftfT'
in Vienna. But tho wig nnd beard;
savedhim. and nfter, liimseir
that tho man required was not theru-th-e

waiter withdrew, aud U.e trait.
moved on.

Thi3 qnabled Wharton,to enter35xI).t;
Tho Italians hated the Austriaas, acdT
he1knew that where he'ha'd oneUrorto fear ho had o hundred-- friB! to-hej-

him. Ho left; tho station, entere-'- a

gondola ana was rowed to a botetSi
While on the,canal he gave 10 trancfv
besldes bis fare, to the gondolier nnT.'
to the latter' astonishmentpullt ofi
his beard and wig and dropped theuu
lu the water.

Wlthlu half an hour Wba'rWisear
a cipher telegram to his paper, revear-In-g

news or the political situation
all Europe, t A

A to his right to majfj Be,,of tbkV,
lui.'iuiuuuu, mui sb n uuicrx)r Ofl
IOU. ' A 1 J ?,

n it1" :
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LOCAL
NOTES

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

Mrs. W. M. Harrell is visiting at
Hico.

Mrs. M. L. Benton is visiting at
Gustine,

Mrs. C. L. Lewis is visiting at
Aiblene.

Freshcakesaud piesat South
Bakery. M. L. Lynch. It

W. C. Ramey went to Seymour
Tuesday.

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream."

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Mrs. Middleton is visiting in
Bell county,

Miss Lela Odell is visiting at
Wichita Falls.

Miss Myrtle McDonnal isvisit
ing at Stamford.

Mrs. S. C. Bell is visiting rel-

atives at Temple.

Harry Brswer oi Dallas is visit-

ing friends here,

Arthur Roberts left Thursday
for OklahomaCity.

See W. H. Parsonsfor a guar-
anteedpocket knife. It

N. McNeill made a businesstrip
to Weinert last week.

JamesBusby ol Stamford was
in the city Saturday.

New breadat the South Side
Bakery M. L. Lynch. It

Chas. Conner spent Sunday
with friends at Weinert.

W.B. Ellis left Wednesday for
a businesstrip to Dallas.

Miss Vera Neathery of Stam-

ford is visiting in this city.

Be sure and see the new dress-

es and skirts at Hunt Bros.

Guy 0 Street left last week for
a visit to friends in Missouri.

Mrs. A. M. Griffin visited at
Munday the first of the week.

Grover Jonesof Weinert was in
this city the first of the week,

Miss Pearl Bunkley of Stamford
visited in this city Wednesday.

Try our "Miss Detroit Cigars."
Montgomery & Grisham.

Mrs. Roy Browning of Rotan is

visiting Mrs. Couch of this city.

Mrs. Yancy and children visited
at Weinert the first of the week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mrs. Jim Rutherson of Houston,
Mo., is visiting Mrs. Couch of this
city.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Buford Long madea profession-
al trip to Benjamin the first of the
week.

W. G. Reynoldsof Denton was
in this county the first ot the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal have re-

turned from a visit to relatives at
Ennis.

Jno. L, Robertson left Thurs-
day on a business missionto Fort
Worth.

Sheriff Allen has returned from
the sheriffs convention at Corpus
Cbristi.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. Kate Morris of Spur is
visiting her parentsMr. and Mrs.

Leramon.

Mrs. J. A. Couch has returnep
from a visit to Fort Worth and
Cleburne.

MesdamesR. M. Hallmark and
Meek left for Winters the first of
the week.

It is hot but you can get cool at
Montgomery & Gnsham's ice

cream parlor.

1;. ,j$
HI - . f

MesdamesP. P. Roberts and E.
A. Hutchins are visiting relatives
in Bell county.

Strayed A sow and three
shoats. Takethem up and noti-

fy Frank Davis. It p.

Mr. Payneand daughter, Mrs.
0. V. Payne left last week for a
visit at Amarillo.

Misses Mary Clifton and Robbie
Anderson visited at Weinert the
first of the week.

Mrs. 0. P. Liles left Monday
morning for Aurora, Mo. for a
visit with relatiyes.

Patronize home industry,
fresh breadat South Side Bak-

ery. M. L. Lynch. it
Mr. Burwell Cox attended the

State Republican convention at
Waco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Mauldin
visited relatives at Mundav the
first of the week.

J. W. Collins left the first of

the week to visit his old home in

Kauffman county.

MesdamesRaya nd Howard of
Stamford spent Sunday with
friends in this city.

JudgeWm. Pierson of Green-

ville, arrivedhere Wednesday for
a visit with relatives.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson and child-

ren are visiting Mrs. Robertson's
parentsat Seymour.

Mrs. Grady Jenkins, of Ovalo,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Lemmon.

Mr. Burwell Cox left Sunday
night to attend the Republican
convention at Waco.

Found An auto light. Owner
can get sameby paying for this
ad. R. M. Hallmark. 2t.

Mrs. Peterswho hasbeen visit-

ing in this city has returnedto
herhome at Lueders.

The Sherrill Elevator Co., wants
your wheat and oats, and will
pay thevery best price. 2t.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

We handle an exclusive line of
"Texas Girl" Chocolates.

Montgomery & Grisham.

Mrs. W. E. Johson of Marlin,
arrived here Thursayon a visit to
her sisterMrs. J. S. Rike.

Cotton is loadedwith fruit and a
large number of bolls haye
already reachedmaturity.

The bestand most careful at-

tention given to all orders at
Montgomery & Grisham's.

Capt. M. M. Roberts and son
Geo. Roberts leftthe first of the
week to visit in Bell county.

H. L. Sherrill of Temple was in
this citv this week. He hassever-
al fine farms in this county.

Mrs. Jas. P. Kinnard visited
with her daughter, Mrs, A. R.
Couchof Weinert, thisweek.

Misses Mary and Emma Nichols
of Hamlin who have been visiting
in this city have returnedhome.

If you arehaving flour trouble
get a sack of Light Crust Flour at

Posey& Huckabee's.

Miss Maud Smith who has been
visiting her siser, Mrs. J. W.
Murry has returnedto her home.

Miss Elsie Strickland of Dallas
who hasbeenvisiting Miss Allene
Couch has returned to her home.

Miss GladysOdom has returned
from an extendedvisit to friends
and relatives in central Texas.

Mrs. Martindale of Rochester,
visited her nitce Mrs. E. H. Neill,
ot this city, the first of the week.

MissPanzy Neelly of Throck-
morton visited with Miss Frank
Alexander the first of the week.

Mrs. W. M. High, who has been
visiting in this vicinity, has re-

turned to her home at Cleburne.

On August the 8th M. A.
Clifton sowed 20 acres of millet.
A big rain the 9th will insure a
fine crop this Fall. Mr. Clifton
bad 60 acresof white maize ready
for the big rain that came last
week.

4
fervor.2;

fik lb '

I buy the bestgoodsI can get
for the money and 'sell them as
cheapas I can for themoney.
It. W. H. Parsons,

Mrs. Ed Whitaker who hasbeen
visiting with Mrs. Hardy Grissom
left Monday for a visit at Wichita
Falls.

Miss Mabel Key Carson of Sey-

mour, who hasbeen visiting Mrs.
Geo. Pistoles hasreturned to her
home,

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and daugh-
ters have returnedfrom an ex-

tended visit to friends in south
Texas.

Light Crust Flour; best on the
market; trv a sack and be con
vinced.

Posey& Huckabee.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Hunt
returned the first ol the week
from a visit to relatives at
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Pierson of
Rule were guestsat the Hughes-McWhirt- er

wedding in this city
Sunday.

Mrs. Buchanan of El Paso who
has been visiting with Mrs.
Hardy Grissom has returned to
her home.

E. E. Marvin left Sunday for
Marlin. Mr. Marvin has beensuf-

fering from Rheumatism for
some time.

Miss Louise Broach of Munday
who hasbeenvisiting Mrs. Roy
Shookof this city, has returnedto
her home.

SantaClaus is coming to W. H.
Parson'sstore with a large supply
of dolls and toys for all the girls
and boys. It.

G. T. McCulloh was a passenger
on the Valley Tuesday evening,
He was returning from a trip to
Oklahoma.

Mrs. Lewis, who has beenvisit-

ing her father Jim Place near
Rule, has returnedto her home in
Oklahoma.

Cool and pleasant at the ice
cream parlor of &
Grisham,while you are served the
best drinks.

Miss Lola Smith of Aspermont,
who has beenvisiting her sister,
Mrs. W. A. Carhlse, has returned
to her home.

Miss Kate Risher of Mineral
Wells who has beenvisiting her
sisterMrs. Tom Owenshas return-
ed to her home.

Mrs. Linnie Smith of Fisher
county, went via this city on a
visit to her father at Goree the
first of the week.

Mrs. W. D. Wilson of Anson
who has been visiting her son,
Newton Wilson, of the west side
hasreturnedhome.

Master Roy and Miss Elsie
who haye been visiting

their sister, Mrs. Smith at Dallas
have returnedhome.

Dr. A. G. Neathery has
returnedfrom a yisit to his family
at Austin. He also visited his old
homeat Farmersville.

Mrs. Murphey of Henerietta
who hasbeenvisiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Atchison has
returnedto her home.

Mrs, A. M. Morgan of Clyde,
who hasbeen visiting with her
son, Earl Morgan of this city, has
returnedto her home.

Will Owensand wife who have
been visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Owens have
returnedto Fort Worth.

I carry a large supply of ring
mountings and can mount your
stonesor my stones tosuit.
It. W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. W. M. Draper of Cooper,
who has beenvisiting herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Head of this
city, hasreturnedto her home.

Henry Johnson left on Thurs-da-p

morning train, statingto a
FreePressreporterhe was going
to a Sunday school convention.

We guaranteea perfect fit in
both dpubleand single spectacles.
Saveyour eyes and your money
by calling on W. H. Parsons. It

Mrs. H. Best who has been vis-

iting her parentsMr. and Mrs, S.
E. Kennisonof this city left Thurs-
day for her homeat Sioux Fulls, S.
D.

MissesAlpha Croft, Hope Croft
and Mrs. Elsie Thomas who have
beenvisiting in this vicinity, haye
returned to their home at Cole-

man.

I take pleasure in repairing all
kinds of fine watches, jewelry,
etc., and appreciate your patron-
age.
It. W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. J. B. Pruitt, who has
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Webb Moore, returned to her
homeat Temple the first ot the
week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A, Brown have
returned from Georgetownwhere
Rev. Brown hasabout completed
his course in the Southwestern
University.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Garrison of
Oklahomawho havebeenvisitimg
Mrs. Garrison's father W. H.
Parsonsof this city have returned
to their home.

We give tickets in the Pony
and Cart contest, also the Panama
Exposition contest, Buy from us
and saveyour tickets.

Hunt Bros.

Wanted to exchange choice
White Indian Runner Ducks for
good pigs Berkshires preferred.

Jno. L. Robertson,
FarmersStateBank.

The famous Light Crust Flour
hasnot been handled here for
sometime. Wenow handle it; try
a sack; it is asgood as ever.

Posey & Huckabee.

We just received this week an
elegant line of ladies' dresses,
ladies'evening dresses and skirts.
Be sure and seethem.

Hunt Bros.

Moved I have moved my
restaurant to my old standon the
eastside. Will be glad to have my
old patrons call when hungry.
4t W. M. Tucker.

For Sale A grain drill, also a
binder, both in good condition,
will take$100.00 for the two, see

T. J, Johnston.
R. F. D. 4 Haskell, Texas 31--3t pd.

For Sale OnePeerless thrash-
ing outfit and tractionengine com-
plete, ready for use. Used only a
short time, and will sell cheap.

Ed S. Hughes Co.

September 15th our holiday
jewelery, cut glassand silverware
will begin to arrive. All kinds of
wedding rings,layaliers, watches,
etc.
It. W. H. Parsons.

Mrs. J. M. Currey who was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. H.
Neill ot this city, left for her
home in Brownfield, Terry county.
Mrs. Neill and children accomani-e-d

Mrs. Currey for a visit,

Our buyers arenow in the mar-
kets purchasing the largest stock
we have ever carried. We want
to make room and are selling all
summer goodsat a big sacrifice.

Hunt Bros.

For Sale A farm of 123 acres,
100 acres in cultivation; one and a
half miles north of Haskell. Two
good wells, good water, and cis-

tern. SeeA. L. Malik, or call at
this office, 4t

We haye just received a carof
the old reliable Peter Shutler
wagons,a standradwagon for sev-
entyyears. Not how cheap, but
how good. Let us show you.

Jones,Cox & Co. 2t

Don't be a quitter. Stay in the
contest until the close. You have
a chance. Work harder. The
greatest results will come to the
onethat works the hardest. Get
tickets at Hunt Bros.

Mrs. OscarMartin anddaughter
Mrs. Elmer B. Woodward returned
the first of the week from Alex-

ander sanitarium, where Mrs.
Woodward recently underwentan
operation for appendicitis. Mrs.
Woodward is rapidly
and hopes soon to recover her
health.

H. L. Sherrill will be at Rule
nextSaturdayto organize a Sou-
dan grass club among the far-
mers of thatvicinity.

Estray I have in my pena Du-ro- c

Jersey pig. The owner can
get thesame by payingcharges.

wwrnm

Edgar Courtney.

We have just receiveda car of
the old reliable Peter Shutler
wagons, a standard wagon for
seventy years. Not how cheap,
but how good. Let us show you.

Jones,Cox & Co. 2t
JudgeD. H. Hamilton was in

our office this week and showedus
a letter from W. S. Hicks of Dal-

las, which announced the arrival
of a fine boy at his house on the
6th inst. Mother and boy report-
ed doing fine and Walter creatlv
improved since the advent of his
secondson and the election of
Jim Ferguson.

REMEMBER, the Pony and
Cart ContestclosesSept. 19th. The
pony and cart will be on display
soon. Some boy or girl will get
it. Now is the time to work the
hardest. No onehas.acinch, one
boy or girl hasas good chance as
the other. There is going to be a
greatsurprise. The boy or girl
that works the hardest will re-

ceive the reward.
We give tickets on all cash pur-

chasesand for money paid on ac-

count. Hunt Bros.

W. H. Murchison, and wife, H.
S. Post and Mrs. Post,J. E. Rob-
ertson and Mrs. Robertson and
Scott W. Key, left for El Pasoto
attend the Democratic state con-
vention. The gentlemen of the
party were delegates to the con-

vention "Iand the ladies go to look
after the interestof thesuffragets.
They do not belong to the mil-

itant branch of the movement
however, and will not destroy any
ancient paintings or .buildings
while in the border city.

We have just received a car of
the old reliable PeterShutlerwag-

ons, a standardwagon for seven-
ty years. Not how cheap, but
how good. Let us show you.

Jones,Cox & Co. 2t

Hughes-McWhirt- er Wedding.
Mr.H. K. McWhirter and

Miss Anlida Hugheswere quiet-- 1

ly married on the afternoon of
August the ninth, at five o'clock'
at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hugh-
es. Only the family and a few
intimate friends were present
and the whole atmosphere was
pervadedwith the spirit of ten-

der wishes and heartfelt con-
gratulations.

The only decorations wore ar-

tistic vasesof roseswhich form-
ed an attractive setting for the
simpleceremonywhich was per-
formed by Rev. W. P. Garvin.
Thebride woro awhito brocaded
charraeusowith becoming dig-
nity andcarried an arm bunch
of bride's roses.

The bride is acharming young
woman and is loved by all who
know her. She has lived in it
Haskell a largo part of her
life, and her sunny disposition
and bright mannershave made
her many friends. She will
carry into her new life all the
graces that makea home happy
and attractive.

Mr. McWhirter is a well
known and popular travelling
man of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. McWhirter will
be awayon their wodding jour-
ney for about a month, and on
their return will make their
homein Stamford.

The out-of-tow- n guests pres-
ent itfor the ceremony were Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Woods the
grandfatherand grandmotherof
the bride; Mrs. McDaniels of
Abilenethe sisterof the groom;
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Smith of
Sagerton; and Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Piersonof Rule.

-
We have just received a car of

the old reliable PeterShutlerwag-
ons,a standardwagon for seven-
ty years. Not how cheap, but
bow good. Let us show you.

Jones,Cox & Co. 2t
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A KODAK in your
" home will make re-

cords you cannot oth-
erwise get.

To recall memories
of how baby looked, a
kodakwill give you the
correct answer.
Camerasand Kodaks $2. to $20.

Jno. W. PaceCo.
Drugs andJewelry

A catnloguo on request.
Mail orders given prompt at-

tention.

Just in Time
Some Haskell PeopleMay Walt Till It's Too

Late.

Don't wait until too late.
Be sureto be in time.
Justin time with Kidney ills
Meanscuring the backache,the

dizziness,the urinary disorders
That so often come with kidney

troubles.
Doan's Kidney Pills arefor this

very purpose.
Here is testimony to prove their

merit.
Geo. Ray, Seymour,Texas,says:

used Doan's Kidney Pills
when having lameness in the
back and dizzy spells and they
cured me. I can vouch for their
efficiency in curing pains in the
back and othersymptoms of kid-

ney trouble. I neveruseda rem-
edy that give better satisfaction."

A SECONDSTATEMENT.
On January 5, 1912, Mr. Ray

said: "I still use Doan's Kidney
Pills when I requirea kidney rem-
edy and am always greatly bene-
fitted. You areat liberty to use
my former statement." '

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan'sKidney Pills the same
that Mr. Ray had.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

in
Notice

The School Board of the Has-
kell School District
will, on Tuesday the 25th of Aug-
ust, 1914, receive sealedbids for
the use of the school fund for
the yearbeginning Sept. 1st, 1914,
and endingAug. 31st, 1915. Suc-
cessful bibder to act as School
Depository.

Will Marr, Sec. Board.

Skin DiseaseCured.
Sold underthepositive guaran-

tee to refund tne money. Hunt's
Cure has become the standard
remedy for skin disease. You run
no risk in giving it a trial, because

is guaranteed. Ask your drug-
gist.

Trip
First Passenger "I understand

that your city has the rottenest
politicafring in the country."

Second Passenger "That's
right but how' did you know
where I'm from."

First Passenger"I don't,"
Toledo Blade.

Stop Tkat
Geta bottle of Hunt's Lightning

Oil. This is the remedy that
everyone is talking about because

stopsthe pain so quickly. For
neuralgiaand headachesthere is
nothingbetter. Ask your drug-
gist,

At Usiol
"We are taking in boarders this
summer."

"Have they found it out yet?"
Baltimore America.

lavlgoratlnff to the Pale. ad Sickly
The Old Standard general attvnathcnlaa' tub
tea. A true tonic. For adult and children. it

Subscribefor the FreePress.
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For the Benefit of Our Customers,For
the Benefit of Ourselves,For Our Mu-
tual Benefit, we have marked goods
downfor the Final Call on Prices.Our
stockis Broken,andthe room is need-
ed for large shipmentsof Fall Goods
now on the road. These exceptional
prices include Men, Women and

Children'sWants.

SEE OUR PRICES
All QueenQuality Oxfords andPumps

New and Attractive styles. Our
Mutual Benefit price $1.95

rvu f r fi r r i ,fivvia vueen quality uxioras &OC kr&&
Remaining Few Gingham House Dresses worth $1.00,
$1.25, and $1.50, Choice .... 75c
All SummerDressesof Embroideried Voile with Fancy
Girdles, made in the neweststyles, to close out $2.95
Only few more Embroidered Crepe and

"
Silk waists,

$1.25 Values . .
'

. , f
,' . 75c

$1.50 Long Silk Gloves . ; 89c
A. Small Stock of Wash GoodsHalf price.
Six pieces of Poplin in Old Rose, Pink and Blue, 65c
quality on sale for 35c
Five pieces of Voile in Pink, White and Green, 35c quali-
ty for 25c

Ladies' VestSpecials
25c Vests .,., 20c 20cQuality 15c

15c Quality 10c

NEW GOODS NEW GOODS
Everythingnew in Silks, Wool Crepesand Woolen Goods on
display. Beautiful line of Trimmings in Roman Striped silks,

Fancy Colored Bengaline.

NEW HAIR ORNAMENTS
Of all Kinds. .See display in Front case.
Wide hemmedhandkerchiefs,with beautiful designs,just arrived
New Handbags See our large assortmentof Novelties
New Goods by every express. By far, the largest shipment of
fancy ribbonswe haveever had.

EN'S GOODS
All kinds of New Goods in Our

Men's Department. New shirts, Col-

lars, Ties and Hose, New Hats, Suits
and Shoes, These Goods have just
arrived from the EasternMarketsancl
are the correct style in Dress. S See
thesegoods while they are new, and
getyour choice early.
ThoroughbredHatswith High Crown and fan-
cy bands. Thesehats come in Brown, Gray,
GreenandBlue. Somethingnew at $3.00
A full line of New pants to suit your fancy.
DressPants $3. to $5.
New ties, Seethesebeautiful designsin bows
and four-in-han- ds. The newest things being
shownin the large cities. Price. . 25, 35, 50c

& W. Shirt Glassyshirtsat this timeof the
year. Seetheseshirts to form your standard
by.
Edwin Clapp Oxfords at $5.00

, Reynolds Oxfords. $4.25
The last week of special prices on Men's
clothes:

Only a few more $20.00 Kirschbaum suits
at $7.75

All other suitsas follows:
$20.00 suits $13.2S 12.50 suits...

15.00 suits 10.00 10.00 suits...
8.40
C.C5

HARDY GRISSOM
Th Storm With the Good
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" Sickened by Calomel

If you eyer saw anyone made
sick by calomel vou won't want ,

any morecalomelyourself. There's
no real reason why a person
should take calomelanyway, when
fifty cents will buy a large bottle
of Dodson'sLiver Tone a Rood
remedy that perfectly and safely
takes theplaceof dangerous cal-

omel, which is only another form
of deadly and poisonousmercury.

Dodson'sLiver Tone is a pleasant-t-

asting vegetable liquid which
will start the livet just as surely
ascalomel,and which has abso-

lutely no bad after-effect- s.

Children and grown people can
take Dodson'sLiver Tone with
out any restriction of habit or i

diet. The Corner Drug Store sells
it and guaranteesit to take the
placeof calomel, and will refund
your moneyat onceif it fails in
"your case.

Miss Allene Couch Entertains.

Miss Allono Couchentertained
Thursday of last week with a
dinner in honor of her guest,
Miss Elsie Strickland of Dallas.
The guests assembled about
eleven o'clock and enjoyed an
hour of conversationafter which
dinner was announced,the table
was loaded down with many
good things to eatand theguests,
found it almost iiiipQfsUlQ to
tyistQ QC everything. After din-

ner severalkodakpictures wore
taken of the crowd to servo as
reminder of the day, and when
the time came to leave, each
guestdeparted with a vow that
she had never before enjoyed
the hospitality of such an ideal
hostess. Covers were laid for
the following, Elsie Strickland,
Maud Smith, Jiunnio Kinnard,
Leslie Van Sams, Fannie Jack
Baldwin, FlorenceFrench, Fan-
nie Lee Fitz Geraldand the hos-

tess.
A Guest.

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing grayel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs, rheumatism, and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo-
men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfor testimonials. Dr.E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo, Sold by druggists.

A Stranger Entering a

Bank.

A stranger, entering a bank,
asked: ''Can you tell me where
Draughon's College is located?"
"Yes," said the bank cashier,
"Draughon has Colleges in 18

States. If you desire more infor
mation, ask our office assistants;
they areall from draughon's"

More bankers indorse Draug-
hon's BusinessColleges than en-

dorseall other business colleges
in the United States combined.
Five hundreddollars will be paid
to ths first personwho proves this
statementincorrect.

Wm. Hayes,Bank Cashier,Cart-

hage, N. C, writes; "I owe my
successto thethorough trainingI
recievedat DRAUGHON'S and to
its GET-POSITIO- N Department."

OscarW. Smoak,Bank Cashier,
Brancville, S. C, writes: J'Draugh-on'-s

College, which I attended, has
donea greatdeal for me."

If you want a better job big-

ger pay attend Draughon's
Practical Business College, Abi-

lene,Texas. Catalogue FREE.

The Twenty Year Test.

"Some twenty yearsago I used
Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Gen.
W. Brock, publisher of the Enter-
prise Adberdeen,Md. "I discover-
ed that it was a quick and safe
cure for diarrhoea.Since then no
one cansell me anything said to
be 'just as good.' During all these
yearsI have used it and recom-
mendedit many times, and it has
never disappointedanyone," For
saleby all dealers.

WOT HOT
SPEUD YOUR SUMMER VACATION

AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

Cool Colorado!v
j

S

Community Co-Operati-
on

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND'- S MAGAZINE

"Once upon a time" there was
a woman who rebelled at her
grocer "substituting" every
time shesent for a standardar-

ticle. When she read of a linn
in a distant city that wanted
agents"that no one would knov;
were ngents" r the express
Pu,.'Io&0 of forming community
olubs In saving by
buying, shewas in just the mood
to con'sider the plan, It sound-
ed alluring, for the convincing
ad assured Mrs. Wisewoman
that by buying not only the ne-

cessitiesof life suchas Hour and
shoes,as well as the luxuriesof
of furniture and carpets, she
could save forty per cent. She
got busy with pencil and paper
and in a few momentshad it all
figured out that she could save
at least one hundred dollars a
year if sheavailed herself of the
club plan of buying onough to
half pay for a self-play- or a

trip to Europe!
It never occurred to Mrs.

Wisewoman to have any com-

punctions about sending away
for goods as her own tradespeo-
ple hadnot been giving her what
sheconsidereda "square deal."
She and her friends, too, felt
that it would serve the grocers
and merchants"just right." So
they made up their lists, order-
ing everything they required for
the time being for themselves
and their families, from soap and
cannedgoods to underwear and
hose. Theorder went forward
with a generous check toward
which they hadall "chipped in."

In due time tho club organizer
received by express collect, a
box aboutthe size of an upright
piano. This little incident, how-

ever, was lost sight of for the
moment in tho excitement of
openingand unpacking tho box.
But alas! Insteadof the goods
to which they had been accus-
tomed, the "just as good" soaps
were of the cheapestscented
grades;the cannedgoods were
prepared from over-rip- e fruits
andvegetables;even the coveted
petticoats ancl hose wore im-

possiblein texture and quality.
Whenthey addedthe coat of e,

an item of six dollars
or so, to their original check,
they found they paid about 20
per cent, more for their out-of-tow- n

purchasesthan they would
have for standard advertised
goods bought at home. In
taking account of stock they
found that therewas not a sin-

gle standard article included
in tho list; in fact, all the goods
wore inferior and boretho name

FOR FREE LITERATURE,
AND INFORMATION A3
TO LOW FARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRTTU

A.A.CUSSOH,
General PassengerAgent

FortWorth, Texas

Whete the ttftfMtk.

of the mail-orde- r merchant, and
not that of tho manufacturer.

They were the sorriest lot of
women in town both sadder
and wiser. But they profittedb
their experience and organized"
a Housewives' League. They
liow endeavorto with
their local merchants. To them
"price cutting" and "bargain-sales-"

are fallacies. Their dear-

ly bought lesson ;vap, therefore,
not in vain, for they now insist
on both their grocers and mer-

chantskeeping standard goods,
so they may senda child or ser-

vant to make a purchase,if nc"
essary, without fear of over-
charge,or that the quality will
be different from what they ex-

pect. In other words, they are
educatedto the degreethat they
know standardgoods are of the
same dependable, unvarying
quality the world over, andthat
they have a standardprice.

As women are attributedwith
spendingaboutninety per cent,
of the fainily income, it behooves
the merchant, the grocer and
candlestick maker to cater to
them and give them what they
want the standardadvervtised
goods. Otherwise, they will
send their ordersto out-of-tow- n

firms, manytimes to their detri-
mentas well as to that of tho
tradespeople.

The Caseof L. L. Cantelou,
The case of L. L. Cantelou,

Clarendon, Texas, is similar to
that of many others who have
usedChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. He says,
"After trying a doctor for several
months, and using different kinds
of medicine for my wife who had
beentroubled with severe bowel
complaint for several months, I
bought a 25c bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy. After using the second
bottle shewasentirely cured."For
a!e by all Dealers.

-
List of Unclaimed Letters for

the Week Ending Aug. 8, 1914.
Haskell, Texas, P. 0.

S. G. Dean P. M.
J. C. Caldwell,
C. A. Dowd,
Dave Hamilton.
J. G. Matthews,
Bell Mercer,
Mrs, BeccaSJmith,
Mrs. Katie Strickland,
II. C. Thomas,
A. J. Toys.

Tivlt BROMO QUININE. Look for lnatre(k. w. gkovb. Cures Cold in OneDa?. StoM
comb anabctdtcbe, tad work! eg col.

Subscribefor tho Free Press,

ScrubsFatten Quickly
You wantyour pigs to eat asmuch aspossible

whenyou fatten them. Give thema greatvariety
of feed, keep theappetitekeenandthedigestion in
good order,andyou wilt obtain the desiredresult;
especially U you mix with thegrain ration adoseof

RPATV. STOCKDClCC MEDICINE

iHtn4f

Only On "BROMO QUININE" 1

I put tome Krufebf-lookl- ns

bog ia the pecto
fatten "i cavethem Bee
Dee STOCK MEDICINE
hi their Iced. I toon hM
fine, htalthy-lookU- m boja.
whkh Betted e vtr JH
pound.

!L Ktsar;
Dualevie.W.Va.

SSc, SOc and SI. per can.
At Mr aWaUr!.
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Excursion ratesDaily

Ask T. & P. Railway anents
for particulars, or write
A. D. BELL GEO. D. HUNTER

Ass . Ccn. Pais. Agt. General PasscnjcrAgent

DALLAS. TEXAS

August is the Sig
Month at the Wells I

ProposedAmendment to the State
Constitution, Amending Articles

XI, Section 7a, of the Const-

itutionProviding for Au-

thorizing Counties Bor-

dering on the Gulf uf

Mexico to Build

Seawalls
S. J. R. No. 22.J

SenateJoint Resolution
To amendSection 7 of Article XI

of the Constitution of the Statt
of Texas, authorizing countie
bordering on the Gulf of Alex

co to build sea-wal-ls by adding
Section7a, so as to authorizi
such counties to build

designatesea-wa- ll reclama
tion districts for the protectior
of life and property from stonr
overflow, and to build or con
demn land forsea-wa- ll and re
clamation districts, the county
to have State'stitle to the roads-an-

bay shore line to low tidi
within the district, and the right
to issuedistrict bonds for ac-

quiring and developingthe dis
trict and building the sea-wall- s,

and when district is developed
astownsite to sell such portions
of the land asnot reserved foi
public use by the county.

' Be it resolvedby the Legislature
of the State ef Texas:
That the following amendment

to the Constitution of the State of
Texas be proposedto the voters
of the State of Texas for their ad-

option in accordance with law,
and that the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas be amended so at;

to add Section 7a of Article XI.
and that Section7a of Article XI
shall read as follows to-wi- t:

Section 7a. Where protection
against the waters df the Gulf of
Mexico is needed for protection
of life, health, property or the
sea-wal-l, any county bordering on
the Gulf of Mexico may acquire
title to the landfor said sea-wa- ll

or sea-wa- ll reclamation district as
designatedby the countv Com-

missioners'court by purchase or
condemnationof all the land de-

sired for sea-wa- ll and land for the
sea-wa- ll reclamation district from
the sea-wa-ll to bay shore tide line
boundary of'the property abutt-
ing on the bay, and the State
hereby cedesto the county, for
such district, for reclamation and
general usesof the district, the
title to bay shore lands in the dis-

trict between the property tide
line boundary andthe low tide line
of ihe bay shore,and any land in
the reclamation district that may
haye been retainedby the Repub--
lie of Texas of (or) the State for
tads when the lands adjacent
were platted,and sold, and the
county is given the right to
dredge in thebay or in the gulf
for fill for thedistrict, and right to
ell the land when reclaimed and

laid off as townsite or otherwise,
and where condemnation is used
to acquire the land the proceed-
ings to be asunder the Statutes
for condemnation for railroads,
provided that the condemnation
ball vest title in fee in the coun--

ty, and county may issue bonds
or other evidence of district in-

debtedness for acquiring the
property, building the sea-wal-l,

reclamation developmentsand all
incident thereto as expensesof
sea-wal-l and reclamation district,
with lien on land and1 such terms
and conditionsascounty, through
its commissioners' court may
deem best,and the county com-

missioners'court shall appoint two
personswho are owners of land
within the district, and who desire
to sell for reclamation and buy
back from the county when re-

claimed, who, with the county
judge aschairman, shall continue
a sea-wa-ll reclamation district
commission,whose compensation
shall be iixed by the court, and
this commission has power to
makeall rules and regulationsfor
acquiring the land of district sea
wall building, reclaiming and plat-

ting land of district, issuing bonds

'r other evidenceot indebtedness
for same,subject, however, to all
such rules, regulations and actsof
the commission being authorized
and approvedand ratified by coun-

ty commissioners' court. The
district must bear all expenses
if sea-wa- ll and purchase of the
land and expensesof filing (filling)
sameand otherexpenses,and the
sameshall not in any way involve
;he credit of the county or be a
basis for a tax by the county on
general lands of the county unless
authorized by a vote of, two-third- s

of the property taxpayers
)f the county voting at a special
election therefor. It is further
jrovided that any owner of land
in a proposed district may sub-
scribeand pay for the district
commission, when organized, as
che pro rata ot his land of the ex
,)ense ot the wall, reclamation,
flatting as town lots on a basis
is such area of land is to be the
vhole land ot the reclamation dis-ric- t

and sea-wal-l, and at any time
jeforc the completion of the dis-

trict may surrender the bonds
and receive from the county a
oond for title tor his land in town
lots, less streetsand alleysdeduct-
ed therefrom, for which on sur-

render deed may be demanded
from the county after the district
is walled, filled and platted into
.streets,alleys and lots, and bonds
so bought shall so provide. It is
further provided that no district
shall be formally designatedby the
county commissioners'court until
jwners ot at least one-ha-lf of the
proposed area of district petition
therefor, and subscribe out for
bonds for repurchase from the
county asherein provided. This
amendmentmay beadedon with-
out delay of legislation in aid
thereof, ot legislative action mav
be had in futherance thereof if
desired by the county, acting
through its commissioners' court.
Be it further resolved by the

Legislature of the State of Tex-
as:

That the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution
shall be submitted to the qualified
voters of the State of Texas for
their ratification and adoption at
an election to be held throughout
the State on the second Tuesday
in November, A. D. 1914, and at
such election those favoring the
ratification and adoption of said
amendmentshall have written or
printed on their ballots: "For the
amendment to Article XI, Section
7a, of the Constitution providing
for authorizing countiesbordering
on the Gulf of Mexico to build
sea-walls- ;" andthose opposingthe
adoption and ratification of said
amendmentshall haye written or
printedon their ballots; "Against
the amendmentto Article XI, Sec-

tion 7a of the Constitution, pro-
viding for authorizing, counties
bordering on the Gulf of Mexico
to build sea-walls- ." Proclamation
of suchelection shall be made by
theGovernor,as required by the
Constitution and the law, and
thereis appropriated out of any
fundsnot otnerwise appropriated
thesura of five thousand ($5,000.-00-)

dollarsor so much thereof as
may be necessary,to pay the ex
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penseof advertising and holding
suchelection.

(Note-- S. J. R. No. 22 passed
the Senateby a two-thir- vote,
yeas24, nays 1, and Senate con-

curred in Houseamendmentsby a
two-third- s vote, yeas 27, nays 0;

and was passedby the House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-third- s vote, yeas 114,
nays0.)

Receivedin the Executive Office
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentof State April 5, 1913,
without theapproval of the

ProposedAmendment to the State
Constitution, Amending Section

1, Article 3, of the Constitu-

tion, Providing for the Ini-

tiative and Referendum.
S. J. R. No. 12.
SenateJoint resolution.

To amendSection 1, of Article 3,
of the constitution ofthe stateof
Texas,so asto give to the people,
or reserve to them, the power to
propose laws and to enact or re-

ject the sameat the polls, and to
approve or reject at the polls any
act of the Legislature.

Be it resolved by the Legisla-
ture of the Stateof Texas:
That section 1, of Articlp 3, of the
Constitution of theState of Tex-

as, be amended to read:
Section1. The legislatiye pow-

ers of this Stateshall be vested in
a Senateand House of Represent-
atives, which, together, shall be
styled ""The Legislature of the
State of Texas," but thepeople re-

serve to themselvspower, as here-
in provided, to proposelawsand to
enactor reject thesameat thepolls,
and toapproveor reject at thepolls
any law, or any part of any law
enactedby the Legislature. The
Legislature shall provide by law
for submittingto the vote of the
people, upon the petition of twen-
ty per cent, of thequalified voters
of the State the enactment of
laws and theapproval or rejection
of any law enactedby the Legisla
ture.

Be it further resolved, by the
Legislature of the Stateof Texas:
that the aboye and foregoing is
proposedasan amendment,to the
Constitution of this State, and
shall be submitted to the qualified
electorsof the State of Texas for
membersof the Legislature, for
their adoption or rejection asa
oart of the Constitution of this
State,and shall be yoted on'by
suchelectorsat the regular elect-
ion of officers to be held through-nu- t

the State, on the Second
Tuesday in November, A, D. 1914.
and thosevoting for the adoption
of said amendmentshall have
written or printed on their ballots
the words: " For the amendment
to Section l.of Article3 of the Con-

stitution of the State of Texas,
providing for the initiative andref-
erendum;" and those voting
againsttheadoption of saidamend-
ment shall havewritten or printed
on their ballots the words:
"Against the amendment to Sec-

tion 1, Article 3, of the Constitu-
tion of the Stateof Texas,provid-
ing for the initiative and referen-
dum." And the foregoing
proposedamendment shall be du-

ly publishedoncea week for four
consecutive weeks, commencing
at least threemonths before the
electionat which it is to be voted
upon, in one weekly newspaperin
eachcounty in this State, in which
such a newspapermay be publish-
ed. The Governor shall make
proclamation of such election up-

on said proposed amendment by
publication as aforesaid, ahd as
requiredby the Constitution and
laws, and thesum of five thou-
sand dollars ($5,000.00)is now
appropriated out of any fund in
theTreasurynor otherwise appro-
priated, to pay the expense of
making such proclamation and
publication and holding said elect-tio-n.

(Note.-S.J- .R. No, 12 passed
the Senateby a two-thir- ds vote,
yeas21, nays5, and was further
passedby a two thirds vote, yeas
21, nays 7, and Senate concurred
in House amendmentsby a two
thirds yqte, yeas23, pays 0; and

was passedby the House of Rep-

resentativeswith amendmentsby
the fbllowing vote: yeas 84. nays
36.)

Receivedin the executive office
April 1, 1913, and filed in the De-

partmentof State April 4, 1913,
without the approynl'of the

ProposedAmendmentto the State.
Constitution, Amending Section

24, Article 3 of the Constitu-

tion IncreasingCompensa-

tion of the Legislature

and Extending
Length of Regular

Session.

S. J. R. No. 26.
SenateJoint Resolution.

Joint Resolution proposing an
amendment to Section No. 24, of
Article 3, of the Constitution of
the State of Texas, relating to
compensationfor membersof the
Legislature.
Be it resolvedby the Legislature

of the Stateof Texas.
Section 1. That at the next

general election of the State of
Texas for the election of State of-fice-

or at a previous general
election, in case a general elec-

tion for the Stateshall be sooner
ordered by theGovernor for other
purposes,thereshall be submitted
to theelectors ofthe Stateof Tex-

as, for their adoption or rejection,
the following amendment to the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas,
as provided for in Section 1 , Art-

icle 17, of said Constitution, relat-

ing to proposedamendmentsthere-
to it being intended to amend
Section24, Article 3, of said Con-

stitution, relating to the pay of
membersof the Legislature, and
extensionof term of regular ses-

sions, so trlat the.saidSectionshall
read as follows:

Section 24. The members of
the Legislature shall each receive
from the public treasuryas com-

pensationfor their services twelve
hundred ($1200.00) dollars for the
year in which each regularsession
of the Legislature is held, payable
in equal installments on theTwen-
tieth days of January,April, July,
and October of the year in which
the regularsessionis held, and five
dollars per day for each day of
every special session held in the
year next succeedingthat in which
any regularsessionis held. In ad-

dition to said compensation the
membersof each houseshall be
entitled to mileage going to and
returning from the seat of govern-
ment, which mileageshall not ex.
ceedfive cents per mile, the dis-

tance to be computed by the near-
est and most direct route of travel
by lrfnd, regardless of railways or
water routes, and the Comptroller
of the State shall prepare and
preserveatableof distancesto each
county seat, now or hereafter,to
be established,and by said table
themileage of each member shall
be paid. Each regularsessionshall
continue until the business of
such session is disposedof.

Sec. 2 The Governor of this
Stateis hereby directed to issue
the necessary proclamation sub-
mitting this amendment to be vo-

ted upon by the qualified electors
for members of the Legislature,
at the first general election to be
held in this State. Those favor-n- g

the amendment shallhave
written or printed on their ballots
the words: For amendment to Sec-
tion 24 of Article 3 of the Const-
itution increasingcompensationof
the Legislature, ahdextending the
length of the regular session of
the Legislature." Those opposing
said amendment shall haye writ-
ten or printed pn their ballot the
words: "Against amendment to
Section24, of Article 3,of theCon-

stitution increasing compensation
of the membersof the Legislature
and extending the term of reg-
ular sessionspfthe Legislature.'

Sec.3. Thesum of five thou-
sanddollars, or so

,
much' thereof

as may benecessary,is hereby ap-
propriated,out of sayfunds in the
StateTreasury.nototherwise ap-
propriated; to defray the expen-
sesof such proclamation, publica-
tion and flection.

(Note.-rS-. J. R. No. 26 passed
theSenateby a two-thir-ds yote,
yeas26, Mays 0, and Senatecon-
curred in-bou- amendment by a
two-thxds,ro-te, ya 23 nays. 1;
and waspassed by the House of
Representativeswith amendments
by a two-third- s vote, yen' 101,
nays22.) '.Approved Aprils, 1913,
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COULD SCARCELY

And For Three Summers Mrs. Vin-

cent WasUnableto Attend to

Any of Her Honsework.

PleasantHill, N. C "I suffered for

three summers," writes Mrs. Walter

Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
last time, wasmy worst.

1 had dreadful nervous headachesand

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about. Could not do any of my

housework.
I also had drcadfu! pains in my back

andsides andwhen one of those weak,
sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,

until it woreoff.
I was certainly In a dreadful state of

health, when 1 finally decided to try

Cardul, the woman'stonic, and I firmly

On a business trip to the city
a farmer deicidedto take home to
his wife a presentof a shirtwaist.
Going into a store and being
directed to the dress department,
he asked the lady clerk to show
him some.

"What bust?" ask she.
The farmer look arui n I quietly

and answered, "1 dunno; I didn't
hear nuthin'."

...ampule.
One application soothes nnd healsa touch
)implyikin,and,whenrcpeated,qulckl)'ctrcci?

a cure. Eczema.Ervtinelas. Tetter.Ulcers and 1
all akin diseasesyield to its curative properties. I

ovc a oox. axbuurvxgaiM.
Sndfor frt. umpl. and hook, "Hrslib and Beauty."

JOHNSTON, HOU.OWAY CO..
1710SawingOardMi St., PMIa.,Pa.

DEMOCRATIC
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DISTRICT 0FMCERS
For Attorney:

JAS. P. STINSON

For ClerkNDistrict Court:
E. V. (Emmet) I.OE

For Representative102nd Dist.:
I1EUCE W. imYAN'T

COUNTY orncERs
For Supt. Public Instruction:

T. C. WILLIAMS

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH

For County Clerk:
It. It. ENGLISH,

For County Attorney:
GAYLOHI) KLINE

For Sheriff:
W. O. ALLEN

For Tax Collector:
H. II. LANGFOHI)

For Tax Assessor:
it. J. PAXTON

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

PRECINCT 0ENCERS
Preclnt No. I

For Justiceof the Peace:
J. S.POST

For Constable:
A. M. OAROTIIERS

For Commissioner:
J. S. MENEFEE

For Public Weigher:
E. L. NORTHCUT

PrechKt Nt. 2

For Commissioner:
E, L. RIDLING

(

ForPublic Weigher:
J. J. CRUMP
JUD FROST
H. B. CONKSR
W.R. FREE

. i

For Constable:
g. o: JONES

Prechxt i
For. Commissioner:

S.R. (Bunk)RIKE

Predict .'4

For Commissioner:
P. O. PATTERSON

WALK ABOUT
believe I would have died" If 1 hadn't
taken it.

After I began taking Cardut, I wa3
greatly helped, and all three bottles re-

lieved me entirely.

1 fattened up, and grew so much
stronger in three months, I felt like an-

otherperson altogether."

Cardul is purely vegetableand gentle
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

Cardul makes for increasedstrength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow checks, fresh androsy.

Cardul has helped more than a million
weak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
done for them. Try Cardul today.

Write to: Chattanooea Mrdlclni' Co., Ladle' Ad-
visory Dcpt.. Chattanooga. Tnn (or Speeinl It
ftntctitHU on your case and book. "Horn
Treatment (or Woman," sent In ptaln wrappar. JWaf
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A farmer boy and his best tfirl tf --

were seatedin a buggy one even-- vk.""ing in town watching thepeople
pass. Near by was a popcorn
vender's stand! Presently the
girl remarked: -

"My! That popcorn smells vf
good." "That's right" said the 'j'gallant." I'll drive up closer so
you can smell it better."

-- aoi
Let the Free Press do your

ob printing. We are prepared
to pleaso you.

Dr. JamesA.Odom
Haskell. Tens

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

J. M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN
& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
RMldcncc Phone 277 Olllte 9

1 HASKELL, TEXAS

Gsscmssimfm

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eyo, Ear, No

andThroatjflkk GIikspb Fitted
K I.aily Attendant

Htm equippedofllce In Wot Tvxaa
Flrat National Hank Ilalldlng

WICHITA FALLS, TBXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, ... Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

I A. J. Lewis, M. D. C. !
VETERNARIAN

Telephones - Office No. 40

Res. No. 256

OFFICE The Corner Droj Store,
Haskell, Tens.

rB. A. O. NBATHEKY,

PtrjtUlM and brim,
OrriOXi Wcit Sid Drag Stor

Oaoa 'phoa ,:, Jto.W.
Dr. yatttry'tEaa........c.yft. aj.

IX 0. KoOOMKKVL,

Attornty at Law.
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